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Decision No. tl.{}706 

In. the :Matter of the Application of 

a corporation? tor a~thor1ty to ~s~e 
and. sell :300 .. 000 shares of 1ts common 
stock~'par value $lO.OO per share. 

.

~---------~---~~~---. 

~e Commission 'by Decision No.. 406.4:3,. dated A'IlgIlSt 26, 

1947, aut!lorized San .Diego Gas and lUectnc Company to isstte and 

sell, .~er the effective date of said dee1s1onand on or before 

December :31, 1947, at a price to be specif1ed 1n a supplemen~ 

order, not exceeding 300,,000 shares or itS common capital. stOCk 

and. u.se the proceeds to re1mbl.lJ:'se 1 ts treasttl"Y' because o~ income 

invested in utility plant prior to Jtme 30, 1947. 

Applicant has.. in its su.pplemental app~cation~ advisea 

the Commiss1on that it has accepted a bid or $1.3.,46,. per share 

tor .300,000 shares of its common ca.pital stock. It asks permission 
.. 

to sell said sbares of stoCk at said price.. It further requ.ests 
.' 

the Commission to 3lllend its 'order in Dec1s1on No. ,40643 so- as to 

. provide that applicant may use the proceeds !rom the saJ.e or sa1a. 

shares or stock to :re1mbarse :Lts treasary for moneys expended 

from income? or other moneys 1n its treasur.1~ tor ~t1l1ty plant 

prior to June 30, 1947, tor Which appl1cant has not been re1mbarsed. 

~he Commission bas cons1dered appl1c~tTs reqaests and 

is of the op1Dion that snch reqaests should be granted, thererore~ 

,..., 
-..-



• • 
Xl: IS m;t{I":-t:>Y ORDl!:aED that San Diego. Gas and :t:J.ectric 

Com~a.ny may ~ en er befere Oece:nl:ler .31" 1947.. 1ss'O.e and sell ~OO" 000 

shares or its common cap1.tal stock at $l3>.46 per share. 

" 

order in Decision No> • .40643, dated Atlga.st 26" 1947, is hereby 

amended so as to. permit San D1.ego Gas and .c:l.eetrie Comp3IlY to use 

the preceeds realized fro.m the 1ss~e and sale or said shares o.t 

commen cap1taJ. stoek to reimburse 1ts treastlrY' becattSe or mo.neys , 

expendedfrot1 income" or ether moneys i:). 1ts treasary" tor l.1~1hty 

plaut prior to. June 30, 1947" tor Which applicant has no.t been 

reimclll'sed. 

n IS ID":-B r~e~ FO'.l?C:a:.c:;a OJ?J).t:.:at:;D that the order 1n .ot:e1s10%l. 

No. 40643" dated Ao.ga.st 26" 1947" remains in 1'oll. torce .end et!ec:-r; 
, " \,A, ,', 

except as mod1t1ed. by this First So.pplemental. Order. 

IX IS :w::at:$y FORT&a ORD~D that this First Su.pplementaL 

Oreer 1s effect1ve as 01' the date hereof". 

Da.tedat San FranCiSCO" Cal1~orn1a" 

September, '1947. 

Commissioners 


